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MARGUERITE CLEVELAND. x CUBAN MASS-MEETIN- G

Stupendous Sale x CALLED BY CITIZENS
OF N

ENAMELED STEEL
WARE

Continues To-morro- w.

This ware isfar superior to agate or enameled iron ware. --

By a triumph ofshrczud purchasing vie arc enabled to ictail
it at the same prices that every other house in this city has to

pay for it. THIS IS A& ABSOLUTE FACT. The
prices arc much lozver than this --.tare has ever been sold for
in the United Stales.

Two-q- t. Steel Enameled Coffee Pots 23c
Regular Price, 48c.

Three-q- t. Steel-Enam- Coffee Pots 25c
Regular Price, 59.

Four-q-t. Steel Enamoled Coffee Pots 31c
Regular Price, 89c.

One-q- t. Steel Enameled Covered Buckets 1 2c
Regular Price, 19c.

Two-q- t. Steel Enameled Covered Buckets 16c
Regular Price, 2QC

Three-q- t Steel Enameled Covered Buckets 22c
Regular Price, 39c.

Four-q- t. Steel Enameled Covered Buckets..'. 28c
Regular Price, 49c.

Six-q- t. Steel Enameled Covered Buckets 35c
Regular Price, 59c.

One-q- t. Steel Enameled Saucepans 10c
Regular Price, 19c.

Two-q- t. Steel Enameled Saucepans 15c
Regular Price, 25c.

One-q- t. Steel Enameled Cups 5c
Regular Price, 13c.

Steel Enameled Soup Ladle, Water Dippers,
Vegetable Skimmers and Mixing Spoons 10c each

Regular Price, 25c each.
One-- qt Steel Enameled Seamless Covered

Saucepans 1 5c
Regular Price, 29c.

Two-q- t. Steel Enameled Seamless Covered
Saucepans 20c

Regular Price, 39c.
Three-q- t. Steel Enameled Seamless Covered

Saucepans .'.. 26c
v. Regular Price, 49c.

Steel Enameled Wash Basin lOc
Regular Price, 23c.

Steel Enameled Pie or Jelly Plates, II inch 10c
Regular Price, igc.

One-q- t. Steel Enameled Pudding Pans lOc
Regular Price, 19c.

Two-- qt Steel Enameled Pudding Pans 13c
Regular Price, igc. .

Three-q- t. Steel Enameled Fudding Pans 15c
Regular Price, 39c.

One-gallo- n Class Oil Can 22c
Regular Price, 49c.

Engraved Glass Globes 13c
Reg itfar Price, 29c.

I SPECIAL FROM 9 TO

Owing to the tremendous call we had to-d- ay for
our Water Tumblers, we were unable to wait on all
the vast crowd. So as not to disappoint anyone, we
will offer Half a dozen Silver-plate- d Tea-
spoons for 6c, but not more than 6.to!each customer.

I SPECIAL FROM 11 TO

All you want of a S5.4S (the ordinary price, every-
where) Finest Quality Decorated Filled-i- n Pattern
Hand-Painte- d Chamber Set, with gold lines Slop Jargoes with it-- at S2.7S-- at $2.78. How's that?

UNIVERSAL
HOUSEFURNISHING

STORE,
Next door to Oppenhelmor's,

512 Ninth Street Northwest.

STEEL KAILS SCAHCE.

Mills Choked 'With More Order Ttinn
Gin He Filled.

Cleveland, Oliio, Oct- - 14. There is a
scarcity ot Mecl ralli, which fact is evi-
denced by several Eastern and far Western
railroad representatli es, who nre in the
city endeavoring to contract for early de-

liveries ot an immense quantity of steel
rails.
"The price of rails has cone up, owing

to the choked condition of the
Eastern mills. There are several syndi-
cates represented In Cleveland at present,
which want from 20,000 to 70,000 tons
each of steel rails.

An effort was made at first by the
different buvera to keep the fact that they
"were here to secure rails a secret, but it
leaked out three or four dajs ago and as a
result there was anotlur rise in the price
of rails.

It is said that the new Btaten Island
Railroad, In which the Standard Oil Com-
pany is supposed to Ik-- interested, has a
representative here, who has been trying
to contract for 70,000 tons of rails for
1890 delivery. He succeeded In placing a
portion of his order.

ONEIDA EX HOOTK.

She Left Sandy Hook With the Presl-den- t

Tills Morning.
New Tort, Oct. 14. A. steam yacht,

supposed to be the Oneida with President
Cleveland aboard, passed out at Bandy
Hook at o'clock this morning.

The Oneida anchored inside Bandy
Hook lastnlglitawaitingfavorable weather

before proceeding on her voyage for the
GDEsancaKa ,

II

WISDOM IS WATCHFUL.

He Will Arrest Fighters TVUo Enter
Indian Territory.

Indian Agent Wisdom, at Muskogee, ItT., h.is reported to the Indian Bureau that
he has Instructed United States marshalsto prevent any fights taking place ongovernment lauds In his territory.

He also states that some of the managers
of the fight have gone
to Tulsa, iq the Creek nation, to arrange
with the principal chief to have the fight
iwiii' off on Creek soil.

De wired the police at that place to ar-
rest the managers and bring them to hisagency and if found guilty of attemptingto bring off the fight in the territory they
will be summarily ejected.

VICIOUS DOG'S WORK.

Cause, Death of a "Woman und, Horse
Under Car Wheels.

New Philadelphia, Ohio, Oct. 14. While
Simon Hlsrich, of" Canal, DoTer, was driv-
ing along the street hero labt night a dog
Jumped at his horse.

The frightened animal plunged on to the
street car track Jn front of a motor and
was killed.

Mrs. Hisrlch" was thrown under the car
and ground to pieces. The car had to be
lifted to get her mangled body out.

i

Barney Barnato Still Safe.
London, Oct. 14. Thevstock exchange

accounting is progressing well, and all
fear tf difficulties in the settlement of
tr- - jj. jtlons in "Kamrs" have been dla- -

mssisk
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A Scene from the

Li PAZ'S HUE
Wind and Flood Make Awful Hav-

oc in Lower California.

BIG BDILPINGS MELT AWAY

Storm lli'iiiiu Mildly and Increased
Ilupldlv to Cyclone Force, Itlvcr
Hurst 'llieir Hounds, Hiiuhcm, Men,
"Women mill Children Carried Away
and supposed to Be Lost.

San Diego. Cal , Ott. 1 l.rriv ale letters
received here from Guavmas and La Fnz
give a few li tails of the gnat storm
early mi month.

At Ln Pa on Si picinbcr 30 a slight
rain started in the morning with almost no
wind, .mil liii-am- n gale as the dav wore
on. Hy 5 D in. the Lid riaihed
the fury of ,i , j lone and Arrovo lie Las
Mtmlozas, running through the southitt
part of the town, overflowed its Uniks.

A siK.ill dam had been formed by the
natural aitlon protecting the street from
the Arrojo, and this vai spi edll washed
away. The Arroyo, which had assumed the
proportion-- , "f a rlur, flo.viHl through the
streets In the lower ikirt of the town and
flooded the market place.

. HOUhES MELTED A WAX.
House after house, adobe and frame,

crumbled and incltnl, or tumbled, as their
foundations washed out, until hy dark,
thirty housc-- s wen" swept n way and as many
families left without shelter.

Some of ll.c largit-- l business houses of La
Paz were in thewa of the flood and sev-

eral succumlieil, including a large store
owned by Jot-- Maria Lopez. His big Iron
safe was washed half a mile frciu the spot
where the house stood .

The scenes among the poor families
washid nut nMht'irhc mil wire heartrend-
ing, as all Ihelr dollies and bisliling were
loot and the rain continued to tall in

while the wlml was 'o high that the
air wns full of filing missiles.

At one time everjoodv in ihe city was
panic Mrlckcn, as at dark the Arroyo con-
tinued to rite and threatened to Hood the
entire city.

Man) hastily took food and clothing
and struck out for higher ground, liellev-ln- g

the city to be doomed The consterna-
tion was greater from the fact that the
creek had been drj for nrs, and no such
flood had ever been seen.

On the day following the flood at-
tempts were made, to get at the amount
3f damage done and to rescue many lier-so-

In dangerous predicaments further un
the creek. The storm still continued, now-e-

r, and practically nothing was done.
Reports came in of lives lost here and

there and several bodies were trashed
into the bay. Sofarascanbelearnislthere
was no tidal wave, all the loss rcsultimr
from the sudden and extreme rise in the
Arroyo, which has its source in the high
mountains, and runs rapidly down to La

STEAMERS PROllABLY LOST.
At the time the letter was sent, iust

after the storm, rumors had been received
at La Paz of damage and loss of life at
San Jose Del Cairo. Todos Santos and
other little towns on the end oT the penin-
sula, but nothing definite was learm-d- .

A leller has also been received from
one of the officers of ihe Mexican gun-
boat Oaxaca, at anchor in Ounvnias llii,
describing the fearful hurricane and ex- -

fears that the steamers Diego aud
Inzatlau have beeu lost.
Ho fays, the steamer Willi-iniett- Vallev,

due at ciuavamas on Oitobcr 4, did not
arrive until the Slh, after a terrible ex-
perience along the coast in the gales.

The Willamette Valley is. therefore, not
expected to arrive In San rmncLsco liefore
the 18lh iimaut. She Is due at
on the 16th.

WILL STAY ON THE TICKET.
Mormon Nominees Say ''They Have

Violated 'No Church Rnle.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oct. 14B H. Roberts,

Democratic candidate for Congress, against
whom the strictures of the Mormon church
were recently-directe- d, ln connection with
Apostle Moses Thatcher, candidate for
United Slates Senate, has mailua statement-declarin- g

that in accepting the nominations
they violated no church Tule. and that they
propose to remain on the ticket.

They say further that it has developed
that the Mormon church desired to control
the political destinies ot thejiew State, the
Issue should be fairly met and the church
forced to recede from its position.

Chairman Powers, of the. Democratic
State committee, also makes a long state-
ment declaring that the issue as now pre-
sented is whether the Moimon shall be per-
mitted to lr terfere In political affair, b

Opera of "Faust" Brought Up to Date.

TOO MUCH FOR THE FRENCH

Col. Wintersmith Says They Cannot
Finish the PanamatCanal.

He ThlnkK the Scheme Ik Feasible,
However, and Explain tlieMi- -

uatlon an at I'rexent.

Col. .R. C. Wintermtth. United Stalls
consul at Colon, whose ill health comiK'Ued
lilm tif return to the United Btates some
weeks ago, lsspendingafeivdaysin Wash-
ington. He has Tally recovered from his
late illnos and expects noon to tie at his
jKist again. In conversation with a TimcO
reiHirter, Col. Wimeremlth said:

"There Is no doubt as to the practicabll-It- v

of the Panama Cunal. The route as
aurveved is only rortj fiv'e miles long. It
has a tiiagiiltieent harbor at both Ihe At-
lantic and Pncific terminus, and twcnl-iw- o

miles ot ttiework have been compli tcil.
"I have the authority of Colonel Albert

C Hives, lor nianv cars past the wiper-lntcnde-

or Hi" l'ananm Kallway Com-pau-

at Panama, that, nothwithstanding
the eiiglne-enn- dliricultli-- , the canal can
readllv be constructed. There Is no higher
living atiihorio lhan Colonel Itivis, and I
would liack his. judgment to any extent."

"Is the French government, likely to
finish the canal?-- '

"iliej have anotit 1,000 men employed
at c'al bra, a injiiit about twelve mile.--,

east of Panama, but the laborers arc mis-
erably paid and nre airouiplii-hln- little
if anjthlng. It win require
to finish the work.

"I doalit if the Fremh people can lie
Induced to contribute this additional
amount. I doa't think, however, that the
Fresjih engineers can make it a success,
even by the expenditure of so large a sum.

SALVATION1 ARMY'S WORK.

Vouns Women of Kaiis.1 State ol

AnxloitM toCo.Sliininilnir.
Wichita. Kan., Oct ,14. A dispatch from

tlie college town of. Emporii gives the
details of a sensation there among the
faculty and students fofj the State Normal
College. ,

Recently the Salvation Armv there cot
an eloquent leader. A, party of Normal
College girls attended hisaiitetlngs at the
barracks recently and were induced to
join the army.

The next night they brought more
girls and this was kept up until the facultv
ot the college MtciiiDted to put a mod
to it, when the sentimental girls raised
the standard of rebellion, ilaiming thev
Intended to excrclse'the constitutional
right of worshipping" according to the dic-
tates of their consciences.

One of the leading young ladies in the
college announced that she will give ud
her school studies to join the army's
slumming brigade in New York. It is
thought that she is enlisting others to iro
with her.

The facnltyHs troubled tnd parents of
tlie pupils arc making' unxious Inquiries.

p

OMAHA MERCHANT TAILS.

Liabilities Lew Thau Asuctn, Hut the
Doors Were Cloned.,

Omaha, Nebr., Oct. 14 The establish-aen- t
ot N. B. Falconcn-reta- il dry goods

merchant, of this city,, was closed at an
early hour this morning under chattel
mortgages aggregating about 3100,000.

The total liabilities vtIII probably reach
5140,000. Estimated iassets. $170,000.
Mure than half the liabilities arc to Omaha
creditors. 3 J

The largest Eastern hrcdltor Is Claflln,
of New York, for $2S,pOO.

HUSS1A ANDJFBANCE.

It Is. Asserted, n ?ev Convention Has
Been Signed.

Faris, Oct. 14 The Oanlois asserts Miat
while ln Paris Prince! Lolianoff Rostov-sk-

the Russian minister of foreign af-
fairs, signed another Convention between
Russia and Trance pledging Russia to
intervene forcibly against other powers
than those composing the Drclbund, in the
event of their attacking France.

This practically binds Russia to assist
France against any attacking power what-
ever.

--f
DRY GOODS MAN 'FAILS.

1 '

Frank M. Morrow , (of Altooua, Fa.,
Fprccil to tlioWall.

HollidayBburg, PaJ,'0t.jl4. Judgmerts
aggregating $43,000 were entered here
this moming against Frank M.Morrow, of
Altoona, the proprietor of oneof the largest
dry goods establishments In Central Penn-
sylvania. I

The principal creditors are the H. B.
Claflln Company, of New York, ard the
Altoona bank. An assignment Trill likely

made. i.

I. ,

DENIED BYTHEDOCTORS

PhysiciaosDecIare That Typhoid

Is Not Epidemic.

NO EEAL CAUSE FOR ALARM

They Say Recent Reports Have Been
Grossly Exaggerated and the Dls-His- C

Is Less Thau Normal Expres-
sions of Practitioners in Every Sec-

tion Show the City to He Healthy.

Typhoid fever is rot epldimlc in Wash
lnglou

This statement is based upon the opinions
of a large nunilier of phvsicians, represent-
ing every section of the city, who were in-

terviewed this morning b) The Times.
Recent reports of the prevalence of this

disease hive been greatly exaggerated, as
the appended interviews will show. The
malady, so far from being epidemic, is
less than normal, and no panicularscclioti
shows an appreciable increase in cases.

The phvsicians upon whose opinions this
view is bated, are general practitioners.
Their patients are among every diss, and
without exception thev declare that Wash-
ington Is this fall in tui extremely healthy
condition. Their statements disprove the
alarming reports recently circulated and
are of a character to reassure the commun-
ity.

MERELY A SCARE
Dr. L L. Frederick, 320 East Capitol

street: "No, sir; it's a scare. The nunilier
of cases of typhoid Is subnormal in the
northeast, and those which have come
to my attention hav e been of I he very mild-
est type. There have been, perhaps, a
Hrger number of malarial fever cases
this fall lhan last, but typhoid is very
scarce. That which eIsis can be traced
to pump water, excepting these cases
which have lieen Imported that Is, brought
home by people w ho hav e spent the summer
away."

Dr. W. P. C. Ilazrn, fall East Capitol
street: "I think that few cr cases of typhoid
fever have been brought to my attention
tills season than last. I ;m confident that
no more have "come to my notice. Tin re is
usually some typhoid at this time or year,
but nt present the number of such is very
small Indeed, and ihe mortality very light.
This Is the experience of the other local
physicians with whom I have talked.
Some of the cases are importations, and
those that arc local are clearly traceable
to polluted pump water."'

lir.L.K.l)eatly.G10Eati,npiilstrect
"Such little typhoid as has come to my
notice Isthercsult of drinking pump water,
but I think that there is less tvphoid in the
city than is usual at this time of year.
There Is a good deal of remittent fever,
however."

Dr. Demorest. 644 East Capitol street
"I have no ease of tj plmid at present, and
think that the city Is uncommonly free ot
it this rail."

NOT A TYrilOID PATIENT.
Dr. Edward Barslow "No, I am attend-

ing no cases of typhoid, and do not believe
that it is so common as it has been in the
past, before attention was called to Ihe
need of Improved sanitation and the dan-
ger lurking in impure drinking water."

Dr. Kale D. Barslow "1 have had sev-
eral gastricand intermittent rev er,
but no typhoid. I cannot say as to how-muc-h

exists, but I have heard of very
Utile."

Clerk at De Moll'sl'harmncy "Have not
heard ot but one or two cases ot
typhoid fever tins autumu, aud think that
the uumbvr ot eases is small. I have heard
this commented on by several M. D's.,and
no tvphoid prescriptions have been com-
ing in. But there is plenty of malarial
and bilious fevers."

Clerk at Park Pharrrncy: "There seems
to be iiulte a iair supply or malarial fever
with typhoid tendency, but straight cases
of tvphoid arc rare, much more so than
usual. I have heard" the same opinion ex-

pressed by two or three physicians."
Dr. T. F. Mallon. 117 It street southeast:

"There Is no more 15 phoid fever than usual.
I have not a single case."

Dr. Nancy Richards, It street southeast:
"I have but one typhoid case, and that Is
an Importation from Ohio, where the pa
tlent spent the latter part or the summer.
The symptoms developed soon after ihe
patient's return to Washington. The fa- -

Continued on second oasct
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VMercJiimts, Professional Men,
Bankers, and Labor Leaders

UniteinNlie Movement.

SPEECHES AND RESOLUTIONS TO BENUE ORDER
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Men Comprise the Committee on Arrangements
Scopeof the Gathering Outlined All Sec-

tions of the City Represented and Every
One Enthusiastic.

Thirlus the past v eek n call hasbeen
quietly circulated annum the citizens
of Washington for a
those v ho si in pathlzo vv Ithst rugulluir
Cnhn.

Helovv Is ulvcn the call in full and
the unities attached.

The movement seems to be In re-
sponse- to efforts of patriotic Amer-
icans In Chlcasu, who have been send-
ing reciuests to everv city of Import-
ance that such a mass-me- lnc he
held on October ill. Hy this uniform
date It Is hoped to secure a creater
effect on the President and Connress
than scat terlnu in eetlnes could accom-
plish.

As far as The Times can learn no
date has been definitely been nsslcned
for the Washington niectlnu. but It Is
more than likely that the aist of the
present month will bo chosen.

Mr. Melzerott has donated the tisn
of his niiisto hall for the main mect-In- c

hut It is probable that overflow
cathcrlmrs will he held elsewhere.

The Times cheerfully opens Its col-

umns to any siiuzcstlous from citizens
hi rcirard to the movement.

Washington sympathizes with Cubans in
their straggle for liberty. Nearly a hun-
dred representative citizens have signed a
call for a public mass meeting to voice this
sentiment.

Tncy believe in local self government.
Tliey know that If France had stood aloof
in tlie struggle tor American liberty, the
colonies would have had a harder and
longer tight than they did. The citizens
of the District vv ant to say so. and for thi
reason the call has been bjsueil.

All vocations are reprisenled on this call.
Ministers, physicians, lawyers, business
men and labor leaders. Each one was
willing to add ids name, and glad of the
opportunity. Manv were ready, too. to
show their sympathy in a more practical
manner, and ofre red to attach to tbelr names
a generous amount of money. They are
"ready to make their offer again when- - ' - ""the proper-tim- e comes.

Ministers and physicians were ready
enough to help the call along. They thought
the matter should have been taken un be-
fore, ard knew it could not come any too
soon, now. They rcpri sent the undercurrent
of feeling which runs through the homes of
the citizeas who have but little to sav
until they are forced to the front." In each
case every man stood for fre,-do-

Hut the business men are the ones who
were Intensely interested In the movement
Thev were grateful for the oppnrtuultv of
helping such a cause along. Thev found
time to sign their names, though their
places were crowded with customers.

In no case was the door kept closed
It w.ik flung wide open and the most
enthusiastic participants in this mas
meeting will be the merchants of this
city.

THE MEETING.
The meeting Is to tie held in Mrtzerott

Hall at a date to be dcilded if by the"
committee, ltpromisesto bearing atlve
f.allif-ritii- It wl!l I n lor.il I nir.
Washington citizens will spcalA -

seivis ami in no ui certain ici.
residi nts of the Capital or II e nail
Ihelr own v lews on the micMion of
and have not forgotten that they are citi
zt 11s ot the I'nlteil Mate.

The committee on arrange mints, com-
posed or the siguers to the call, will mirt
ln a Tew days. This commit tee will make
all the arrangements necessary for the
gathering. The hall has already been
secured. The best spelters wtll be on
hand and Washington nun will take ac-
tion which will he heard the eountrv over.
Everyone inn be promt or that meeting
and evirjone will he invited.

But few ci'izens wire seen. Many calls
were nnde or gentl men who were out
and their names are rot on the. list of
callers. Thev woul 1 be there had thev
been seen. Tl-e- will be expected to ta-- e
prfrt In the exerii-e- s all the The call
Willi 11 was signisr

"We, the undersigned, citizens of the
I'ritod States of America aid residents or j
Washington, symiiathlzing with the pnn- - I

ciples of personal freedom and Internal I

MRS. WALKER'S PEER CASE

Wife of a Former United States
Senator Meets a Strange Fate.

Trnlnesl Nurse Employ eil by Her
Fiitlier-ln-Law- - Wanted That He

May Give an Explanation.

Chicago. Oct. 14. At o'clock Thurs
day morning two men dragged Mrs. Annie
Walker, senseless and unresisting, ud the
stairs or Mrs. Tracy's boarding house at
415 Washington boulevard, threw her
into a rocm and disappeared.

There she has lain since, with eyes glassv
and staring, seeing nothing, moaning, sob-
bing, and sleeping a troubled sleep. If she
has a secret or violence to reveal, it Is
feared that she will never recover enouch
life to tell it. Medical men marvel at her
comatose condition.

Mrs. Walker is the widow or Fred Walk-
er, a bookmaker, or New Orleans, bv
whose suicide, a few weeks since, it is
said she was nearly crazed. Her former
hustiand was United States Senator

of Louisiana. He died several
years ago.

The police have been able to learn that
Mrs. Walker came here Irom the home of
her rathcr-l- n law. Hugh Walkir. of Guelph.
Ontario, where she went In a nearly de-

mented condition after the death of her
husband.

They know that one of the men who
brought her to Mrs. Tracy's house was .1

trained nurse named Elliott, hired bv
Walker to make the journey with her. anj
that the other was a cabman. From this
point the mvslery of the case ueglns. The
rear of foul play is mingled with the won-
der or the mislical profession at the unpre-
cedented duration of the comatose state.

It is thought that there may be a clot or
effusion or Wood on the bnitn. causing
congestion, the result of a blow or rail
Since Thursday Mrs. Walker has mur-
mured nt times about being shut up in a
evil, and ccms to be asking some one to
release her.

Plijsiiians are keeping her alive bv the
aid or stomach pumps and electrical treat-
ment.

Shot by a Drunkard.
Stenbenville, Ohio, Oct. 14. A man

named Liggett met Miss Buckingham mi
the street at Hopedale, and without warn-
ing or provocation drew a revolvir and
shot her through the hi art. Liggett was
drunk. He is in JalL

silf government, ror which the Cubans ara
fighting, do lureby

"Issue a call for a public mass meeting.
to be held in iletzerott Music Hall upon a
date to lie announced In the public press,
at which it is proposed speeches sljall ba
made, resolutions prcsertcd. and dlscus-siu- n

hail tiearlng upon the war at present
vvoged against an old world monarchy.

"We do further, in the absence of a&v
slmilnr organization, constitute our-
selves a committee to perie-c- t arrange-
ments aud set a time for this public meet-
ing."

1 he callissigned by nearly a hundred rep-
resentative eilizcus of the District. Thelx
uanj?s follow- -

SOME SIGNERS.
Louis Ilirsti. the F stievt merehatS. Dr.

George Ileiidersou. the surgeon general of
the District of Columbia National Guard:
F. Crocker, S30 Pennsylvania avenue: MaJ.
William Oscar Itoome. cashier or Ihe Ohio
National Rink; Matthew Trimble, as-
sessor of the District: Keuben Harris and
A. D. Prince, ll.e Sevenlli street Jewelers:
Andrew Wilson. SHI E street northwest:
O. C. Clanin, 907 F street: J. F.
025 Florida avenue northwest: II. Ik
Parker, of Parker, llridgctt Is. Co.: Wah
B. Williams, seventh and D streets north-
west: Louis Ebeniati. Seventh and E streetM
northwest: II. Friedlaudcr. Ninth and E
streets northwest: C. H. Posey. Teeth and
F streets northwest: Oscar W. White. 910
F street northwest; Dr. Anton Coe. 1110
F street northwest: C. A. Hiker, of Ycrkes
& Baker, aud Bushrod Kohtnron, or Ko
lnou, Chery i Co.: C. G. Conn, president
Washington Tnnn Company.

Nearly every laboring man in the Distrh t
is represented by the names of James F.
Mi Hugh, president Federation of Labor.
District of Colamhia: W. II. G. Simmons,
master workman Distrkt Assembly No. 06.
K. of L.; J. K. Potter, sciretary Federa-
tion ot Labor, and C. T. Walnort. secre-
tary District Assembly No. CO. K. of L.

Among some ot the ministers seen who
signed the call are. Dr. S. Domcr, pastor
ot St- - Paul's English Lutheran Church. Dr.
Saniuol L. Beiler. vice chancellor ot tl a
American University. Dr. Chalmers Eas-to-

Dr, Allien Osbom, registrar of the
American University, and Dr. J. E. Ban-ki- n,

president of Howard University. y

Other names are: E. F. Simpson. 1G3S
Thirteenth street: Corp. James Tanner,

of Pensions. E. M. Marble.
of Patents. Joseph L.

Atkins. Ninth and F streets: Frank H.
Thomas, clerk of the Postofrice
Department and imlnent commander ot
Columbia Cornmanderv. K T.; Dr. Regi-
nald Miinsoti. Mertz Building.
Commissioner L. U. Hiue, Charles Baum.
the Seventh street merchant. Dr. Geonre
W. N. Custis. 112 East Capitol street. Ed-
ward H Koss, Seventh and Florida avenue:
Isador Saks, the clothiers J. II. LnttrvIL
Market Sace. S.Kanu. Sons A Co-- Eighth
and Muket Space. W. D. Clark. 11 Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest. M. Go'dmith
,t Son. 911 Pennsylvania avenue. Edward
D. Easlon and Frank Dorian. 919 a.

avenue. Edward Weser. 12
Twelfth street northwest. James M. Green.
711 Fourteenth street. Banes Simp-oi- i.

Fourteenth and U streets. S. F. Ware. Ft-hi- tt

drug store: Thomas P. Morgan. jr
13J3 F street northwest. William Bar
dctle Mathews, president District Enwort
League. J. J. Decker. 1111 I' street: Ernest
Burton. 911 E street northwest. E. ii.
Hiues. G04 Ninth street northwest, and It.
F. Harvev's Sons, 928 Pmusylvania ave-
nue northwest.

ihe inner names sigecd are. F S Wdl-nm- s
.L i'i , MimIi ni'ii K Fine1 northwest;

Philip T Hall. bOb r strict: Meyer Cohen.
9L t sirnl !ioiiiiWe"St; cranes A Kiddle,
43.1 Foar and ir street sotithwe-st- ; F.
H Wilson. 929 r siuc't r.ortl.wiRt; S. L.
Miller, 930 F street north vest; S E.
Rosenthal. 932 F sireet: L
933 F street northwest; Henrj Evans, 93S
Fstreet;N Stucir,U2 Fsiru t noithwest:
Ezra P Collins, Elghilinm! Estriets south-
east; II I 1'iadc.r, 723 Eighth Etreetsouth-east- ;

r. I". Weller, 7C5 E'j.hl'i street south-
east; M Kauituan, t'Ol Eighth stn et south-eis- t;

I Kaufnian mid S WcilsMi'er, 'if"
Erghth street southeast: S. 1 Hahn. 2.13
1 eiitisvlvait.a avtiiuc sou.hoast. 1 t, lie
Mob, uii Past Capitol street: Charlis C.
Cohson, 522 F stieit southwest: W. S.
Banker. 401 Seventh stre, t southwest;
V,". L. Stars, r2't Four and street
northwist; F A. Newman, Gi!2

street southwest.

WAS STRICKEN AT KIS DESK

Judge Jonathan H, Gray a Victirr

of Heart Failur?.

He Was "Well-Kno- w 11 Here and Wui
Formerly Collector of Customs

at Alexandria.

Jonathan H Gray, a real elate agent,
at G37 F Mrcct northwest, died suddenly
from heart failure at his oflice at 10 30
a. m to day.

He, had been In teeble health since ice
death or his w Ifc about a year .'.go, and
had been particularly wtak fcr the past
few days, thorgh l.e continued to ei me to
olfice and transact business as usual
1 He was sealed in his easv chair, en-

gaged with papers, en his de-i- k, when he
tell rorward, and before aid rcailnil him
was dead The coroner was notl.'Ied.

Mr. Grav. better known as Judge Gray,
was born a t Lewiston, N. V., eighty
years ago. He was at one tunc promlrent
In the politics of Michigan, an I a number
of jears ago was collector of customs for
the port of Alexandria.

He came to this city about twenty years
ago. and Invested toon alter In property
at Munson's Hill, Va. He leaves a bod,
Horace J. Gray, late of the firm of Bnt-tai- u

& Gray, and a daughter, Mrs. L. L.
Johnson. The funeral will take place on
Wednesdiy from the residence of his son,
1522 U street northwest.

Auction Nib's To-da- y.

Uatclirre.Sulton & Co..J20 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest Anacoslia, SLmnerave-nu- e.

frame dwelling, part lot 9, section
8, Barry Tarm. By order or Thomas
Francis, jr., and Wil lam M. Beeker, trus-
tees. Sale MonJay, October 14, :i p. m.

Duncans. .11 Bros , Ninth and H slrcets
northwest U slnit southeast. No. 1108
brick dwell'ug. lot 4, square 992. By orderor II. O. Claufitou. assignee. Sale Monday,
October 14,4-10-- p. in. F street northeast,
between N.nth and T111II1 stricts. building
site. lot 5, Kirnre 9.13. By onlir or II. O.
Clanghtou. assignee. Sale Monday. Oc-
tober 14,4:15 p. m. Eleventh street north-east, west side, tietweeu F and. G streets,
brick dwelling. lot 39, In Gmpe's subdi-
vision, square 0 0. By order or Mahlon
Ashrord and Aldls It. Browne, trustees.
Sale Monday. October 14, 5 p. m.

Thomas howling & Co, 012 E street
northwest Pennsylvania ,iv iiuenorth wist.No. 105. store and dwelling, part lot 3,square 575. By order or J. J5. Ed wants and
C. F. Norment, trustees. Sale Monday,
Octnnor 1 A. dan n m.


